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IIOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A¯ M¯, Pb. D.
Founder and ~tpaA.

~’ Jt CO~ School of high grade, whlr.~
a good English cd~aflsa with a ~tem-So Im~n¢~ u~lug.

4 ST YEAs ~ tim ~me
all.,Rrou~ d

~, Ba~.[ng,

: ~7 S¢mtom "9~-’95 begin M o~y7 Septemb~
, ~ooI li~. Including add~m~ ~f~.~

pmn~... .........
~m~.eJ are ~ac~u~nlW

,~, ~i, I"bililps. W. ~. Eauace..

A¯ H. Phillips & 0o.

.... ire Iiism ance.

FOR

l~Iortgage Loans.
L’0rr~poudence~lieited..-,,’ ...........

~28 Atlantic &venue,.

- - ........ - 7 ’~"

While an employee was wheeling
a truck load of baggage from the Jersey
~outhero train to the Reading, at Win-
slow 3Unction, last Saturday, a plank
ta the platform gave way, the truck
tipped over, depositing truuk, valise,
tub ot butter, etc., etc., etc., onto tbo
track right In front of a through_~xprcee
train. Well, the traditional baggage-
smasher might well have turned ~reen
with envv, at the way those things were
scattered, Shirts aud peaches, silk
dresses and butter,--it was a mes~.

An unknown man was found
near the C. & A. station, Saturday
evening, drunk, and with a bleeding
h~&d: Thb Tb~ia Marshal fo-’uiTd’his
wounds not serious, and" locked him up
over night. He said he worked fora
man at Elm, bad been at a hotel (P) 
Watertord, and supposed come fellow
hit him there.

Oat of over seventy-five entries
received for the August 3rd bicycle
races, all but three appeared, and of
those~~Hen~i was sick. It
may be stated that no manage-
ment is more po~ own.

Miss Clara Austin
Waretown, N¯ J.

Followiug is a copv of a letter
sent to the Calm May Wave ; It explains
Itself:

IIAsI40/~ON, N. J., Aug. 14. 1895.

There was published In tile Oape May 0,"
Oazette of Aug. Orb, an artiste on the O and (3
H liana Ball team’s second visit to this place.
Thls article is a net-wor~, of 8rims’Insecure"
ales eml misrepresentations. Iu the Interest
of fair play we are compelled to notiCe what
We should otherwise treat with contempt. Init the players ann the occupantS Of the grapdstand are called "tongh~." It seems strange
that the Court House did not d,~eoever someof this toughness ca their first, visit, hence
not have made overtures to come the second
time.

Now for a statement of the trouble from the
writer’s standpoint, confirmed by severalwith whom he bastalked since the gains, xu
the second half of fifth Inning (not fourth, as
stated lu ~he Oazette)~ Wes~oat, the ltammon-ton catcher, was running to third base: the
ball was thrown to the tlflrd baseman, whomuffed It. the ball bouncing from his hands
and lying OU the diamond In front of him.
Instantly he threw his left arm aronna tne
runner’s neck. dragged him down. Jammed
hie face In the dirt and held him thus untilhe oquld pick up th’e ball and touch him with
it. When the runner got up, blood streamed
from hie nose from the force with which hisface had struck the ground. ’hie natumlI
excited the Indl ~atlon ofsaw It. The Captain
demanded thai. the runner be

dIn the wrangle that foUowed aroun thlrd,
base, the C H made themselVegcons

Railroad

These tours traverse ~re than seven-
teen huudred miles of most maguifl-
cent country, and a participant in the
last tour, an extensive traveler, states
that in his experience hs has found no
other tours of equal distance so replete
In points of genuine interest, every one
of which is in itself well worth the trip
The step at Quebec, a nave feature, ad-
ded greatly to the success of the last

visited m’e familiar to all aud suggestive
of wonderland. No matter how much

by getting bats, and by gestures
the peace. When this wrangle wtt~
Hammonton had agreed thatanother um
should go in. This man
the C H to be thorou
the game,=but-& morn
parse, never occupied
this Incompetency eaustrouble. And so Cape May must
shoulder nil the blame.

Two balls had gone over the plate when the
Hammonton plloher asked the umpire if noWould not bekind enough to come up closer
as it was impossible to Judge bjaliscorrectiy
w h lie etandinl~ fifteen feet ~oackof catcher.He refused to comply. Then followed a
series of decisions that made It plain that the
fair sample of the~e was one that oesurrud
Just before the one that caused tbebreach.A batter had made a foul strike ¯ the umpire
did notannounce It and the ~tcher asked
for a decision ; he ~atd "I don’t know what
tocalllt." A CH playertold hlm.~c~:.llita strike.. With a player named Nlenotsat
the bat, on second strike the umplrecailed
"ball." TIlls WaS SO palpably wrong that the
game stopped Hammonton refusing to go on
unless that u’n~plre wa~rsmoved. This the
C H refused to do and wrangled uutll meet ot
the Haromonton’ players had left the fleld;
then alter about fifteen minutes they con-
eluded togooo- but thlswt~s lmpo~flble, asbut few-Ham~ontou players remained ou
the ground.

Neither umpire announced a decision con-
Cerning the game.

may be expeeted~-one cannot be disap- At no time was there anyperson being mobbed, unless
pointed in Watkin,s Glen, :Niagara existed In the overwrought Ir
Falls,Thousand Islands, Quebec, Mont- the visiting player~ .......

Thus ended one of the Worst experiences wereal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain have ever had In the town. And closing, let
and George, Saratoga, or the Highlands us hope that they will nevercome he reauY

A SPECTA’LX)tt.of the Hudson. The round-trip rate of more.
$100 from New York, Brooklyn, Newark

Rev.- W~ L~ Mayo,-Amistant
Superintendent o! the Children’s Home
Society of New Jersey, was in Ham-
monton over Sunday. A local branch
of this society was organized hero a
year ago, but there seems to be no gen-
eral interest in its working. -Mr. Mayo
a~ave short addresses In several of the
churches on Sundav and received some
co-ntrlbuh0ias ]n-aid~0f t~ha~wbr.k. _3Vo
know of no charity that should appeal
more strongly to the $~mpathy o! all
people than this. During ten months
past, forty-four little ones, from a few
months eld to perhaps twelve years,
have been rescued from homelessness
ana placed In families who needed and
wanted the children, and will bring
them up as their own. We all know
the probable fate of a chtl~a-

and leave tt to the care of
an-almshouse,-often without this ques-
ineffable-protectlon, qeft to wander at
wlll. This Society seeks out’snch..ones,

through its local organizations, cares
for them temporarily, and places them
In Christian homes.- I~t
Mayo placed a fourteen months old
boy In the waiting arms of a May’s
Landiug lady, and could not tell which
was the better pleased,--the little one
whose hands were quickly exteuded~o
its new mother, or the chlldteSs-womap

the baby s act. We earnestly commend
the Society to all who have. a dollar
(more or les~) 

Strictly business. Some of our
subscribers will receive Invitations to
settle acceunte. Please heed
With a few of them we have been too
lenient, and now ask them to reward
our patience by remitting the amount
due. This is strictly business.

I~ order to introduce Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy here, we sold several
dozen bottles, on strict guarantee, and
have found every bottle did good service.
We bare used it ourselves and think it
superior to any other. W.I. Mo.wnsv~
Jarvi~ville, W. Vs. Sold by eruggtste.

pENN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurancd Oompany

Of PhUadelphla.
A purely Mutual Company, conducted

for members, by members.
Greatest dividend paying abil-

ity. Unequalled security.
All forms of legitimate Life Insurance

written, to meet your special needs,
at the lowest square rates.
Assets, ~24,960,660.

For all information, address
Henry M. Phillips,

Hammonton, N. J.

Commissioner of Deeds,
Notary Public, ,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAM~ONTON, N¯ J.

timers, and Washington will cover all
necessary expenses durin~ the time
absent. A beautiful descriptive itiner-
ary can be procured from the tourist
department "Of" the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, 1196 Broadway, New York, or
Room 411, Broad Street Station, Phila.

¯ From A~aust 23 to 96,
Pennsylvania Railroad Companv will
-sell-excursion tickets to Bodton, Mesa,
going ~returning by the earns route,
at a single fare for the round trip,
account Twenty-sixth Triennial Con-
clave of Knights Templar, to be held in
Boston, August 26 to 30. Tbe tickets
will. ba good to-return .le~vin~-.Bmton
not later than September 10, and must

used to destination on Pcnasvl#ania

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N. J:

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~3{],000.
Surplus~$13Q00.

R. J. BYRNES, P~esident.
M. L. JAcxsos, Vice-Pregt’~

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

~. L. Jsck~on,
George Elvins.

Elam Bto0kwell
G. F. Sexton,

0. F. Osgood,
P. B. Tilt0~.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Ander~on,

I~uranceplaoed only in the meet
¯ reliable nompahie~ ............ Certificates of Depestt lseued~# be~ }- ....

Boors, r,oMes, M’ortgages, Eto, Interest at the rate of 9 per cent. per Ira-
. num If held mix mon~s, and 8 per cent If "

Carefully drawn; held one year.
OCEAN TICKETS

Athultic City, N. Railroad not later than midnight of
Septdmber 11..Excursion tickets, good

" ________ _ _._ g0ing Via one route and returning via
............ O- W. PAYRAtN ,- another, will be sold on the ~me dates

advance Over the one-fare

L ~ in-Chancery, ........ ’ ~vwa~ taken_stekwitb a disease
_bloody_flux, _The first thing

: was Chamberlain’s colic,

.......... Atlantic r,-,.. ~,r-r and diarrhoea remedy. Two~t%y,~..,. doses ot It settled the matter and cured
Hammonton office over Atkinson’s him Bound and well. I heartily

mend¯ this remedy to all persons

~.’ any inquiries regarding it when stamp is
enclosed. I refer to any county official
as to my reliability. W~. Ro~c~, J. P~

¯ i" ̄ In the Brick Fay’building, Primrov, Campbell County, Tenn. For

,, at Hammonton Station.
u, le by druggists¯

..... *-- .......’~lre offer-/oreale. TO CREDITORS. William
of the Surrogate of the

" ’ "¢ I " ~ "’i’-- Several Improved Farms, Ic. herehrgiv~ notiCe to
::; ’. , the creditors of the ~ttd Mary A. Smith to
:!::’ : Nice Homes in Town, I. their

debt~_oft~edemandaandsaid decedent Claims
;:: "~ Wild Land by the acre. be lorever harred of

the said exesutor.
~ Building Lots. F~ec,tor~

~. _ = ~.... " " --11A1~O# Properties for_ Rent .... xvorm~. ~o crmwa’o~,~, wne~,
.L’q admlnlstratrlx of Pesquaia genera, de-
ceased, by direction of theSurrogato of the

L::: . ~ome and see us, and learn particulars, county of Atlavtic, h.ereby gives notice to
’.~ ]t~glish, German, French,. aud Italian the creditors of the ~ala t’asquata ttanere to: In thelr debtS, demands and olalms
’ : pokes and written, tat the estate of the said decedent

. . , 3the
.o

¯ T n~t she gald admlnlstratrlx.
..., A.D. 1895.

:~

III U~--gg"

MARIA RANERE, Administratrix.

~: 0has, Cunn am, M.D.
A. H. CR,. OWELL,

: : Hill’s Block, Hammontono FLOI~ISW
.’ (~i~c~ flo.r% 7:30 to 10:00 x.M. Funeral Deslg~ns a Bpeclalty.

¯ .:.ii ..... 1:00 to ~:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.~ Order bymail or telegram.

i" :.
1512 Pacific Avenue.

~uyt & Sons print
Atlantic City.

’. * Berry Picker Tickets ~EO. ~W. PRESSEY,
" : Hammonton, N. J,

~auri0e River ~0ve Oysters Jusfi0e of the Peace.
".. -’, AT Office. Second and Cherry Bts.

,~.: . ]..:: : Swanlfs Oyster Bay. HARNESS.
....... Bellevue Ave. and Second ~t;- A fullassortment of hand and machin

" YOUNG
made,--for work or driving.

GiVE THE Trunks,

Store packed
jam full!

I~" Send a postal card order for a true
sketeh~of Hammonton.

Friday of each week.

~
Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.

&ale=tie let,
Jnne 2$Uas 189.’;.

DOWN TRAINS. UP TRAINS.

Must sell the Summer
goods, to make room for Fall
stock, and we reduce prices to
make the goods go.

DryGoods, Clothing, Millinery,
and Shoes, A few Oxf.,~d Ties
lett, which we wlll close out at

cost of manufacturing.
Price $1.10,- worth $S,00,

p.m.+ixl~-i p.ffi
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GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS
- FOR " ..... - 0F-THE WORLD

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

States. It Is+a Nauona~ ~’amttyz’aPerzan~mye~?-. e g .... ~¯a .
of the United B~tes. It gtvce tt~e eveu~, or[o~tgu ian~| IU a llu.t~neli: ~t8
Agrioultuml Department hu no super|or in the e0un~rv. I~s ~ar~e~ ~te-

Its general politimd news, editorial, and discmmlons are comprehensive, brll.
liant, and exhaustive. : ~ "

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and the South ̄ Jersey Republican for ,

, :Year for only $1.25,

~eople It prectl~tl education by oendlng the e Riding SiiddIes, Nets, etc.--

............ 4~ I~ore a’ood tha~ ~ in anY other kind
¯ . m~,~. o~t~ .d c,,,~,~=,~t ~o. Hammonton. N.J. Hammonton, N.J.

?. ;L i

O&SH IIN ADVANOE,
Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions

may begin at any time. Addres~ all c~ders to
the South Jersey ll~ubEca,~

You can have a sample copȳ of each at this office,

IHo~ ~ Sons, Publl~hoz~s. Wo~m~--$1.25 Pm~ Yoa~.

.... /

~, ".

,,.’p
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Boned
Chicken. Peach

Of the many kinds of
Canned Meats, this we
think takes the lead.
Th~ meat is selected
from the best parts of
the fowl, aud is entirely
free from bones or skin.
Thoroughly cooked, and
elegant in every wayP :-

with covers
or without---

or

No picnic party is com-
plete without a can of
Boned Chicken.

25 cts.
Cans

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer.

m

We are selling

Flour
that is madeentirely

from old wheat,

and

the price is low.

Call and see

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

~Tho Flre Compauy,s monthly
meeting was held on Monday evening,
with President Johu M. Austin In the
chair, and the following present :

Sam’l Anderson George King
C W Austin J W Logan
J M Anstin J M Lear
M Austin F A Lehman
W H Burgess John MoUrea
B E Brown John Marshall
A H Birdmdl Wm J Proud
John Bakely L %V Purdy
D S Cunnlngham John Roller
Wayland DePay E W Strickland
George Dedd John Stokes .

M Fitzpatrick Robert Thomas
N B Hlnehman John Walthers
S R Hollaud Parker Wescoat
C J Herbert T R Weecoat
Harry Leonard

UTTER SELF PRAISES ?
The long and short of it Is, we are positively selling Good Clothing

at a lower price than any other house in the city.
Fresh arrivals from our workrooms-:

500 Men’s All W0ol Suits.
Made to sell for $12 and $15, divided into two lot~ and marked $6.50 aud $8.50.

Wonderful value these. We’ll return your money instaotly ff you can
match them anywhere for lees than $12 and $15.

~. S. (;~IBSON ~ 00,.
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce ~treets, Philadelphia.

Old ~t,~Joth In g~Store4u-Amevie~.

st She Committee on By-Laws rop0rted. On
but action on

the proposed By-Laws postponed until
next meeting; Secretary authorized to
notify members.

Bills ordered paid : ql~! ql ~1 .=__
Telegram..............................  cKaarctWm Cunulngbam, Pal3er and sac~s_ 60
C W Austin, See’y, gal’y and postage 19 15
F A Lehman, repadrlng ladder trucl~ 50
E WStrlekland. 19.bor on engine .... 8 85Wm Black. groeerlsa for supper ........ 5 091~. j Woolley. flagL ............................. 1 20
M Stockwell. milk~ .......................... 30
Frank E Roberts; ham ....................... 4 48
Mrs Arlltz, bunting ....................... 384
S E Brown,gasoline for Band ........... 1 00Herman Fledler. cigars. ................ 6 00
Alex ~ewiands. 9dozen re]IS,. ........... 72 x.~U p/’~’O--S,14 cents.M AUsUn, slpcnse getting Band. ...... 1 79

thanks w~ex- Frontquarter,- 6-cents.
tended to J. H. Marshall for his good

Have been found !
Has them at his
Fohom f~rm.

Should you wish any-part,-~r-~whole-one,-~ust-l~aw_
your order at his market, and it will be

’ attended to promptly.

¯ 4

servmes iu drilling the company for the
parade : also, a general vote of thanks
to all brother firemen and the ladies
who assmted In the Ftremen’s parade
and supper.

Ad~,~.- ~cotp~, ~87.

--Darkest Hammonton.

Much has been eatd of our beautiful
town, Its quiet, restful, Christianlike
homes ; and particular mention is often
made of- the dutiful and careS’el obsorv-
anne of the Sabbath-day. With such
praise from the lips of visitors, how our

................ ----" Pull Line
hearts quicken with appreciation and

of .............. ill~-Bring-us-your orders enthuslasticjoyvthat-wvm-~of its-citi--
ze’ns, permitted toenjoy the~e hle~Inge,

i: ~

wltia---_ ¯ .~. ~= , ~ . ts uou~

_Win, ai) HO0I~ power of home government and good
.. ~ ~ - citizenship topreserve and promote such

Provisions, ..... - condltlons_-ITOW-th~ writer would like
_ to leave this-lmpre~sion stand un-

~ - - Hammonto’~Hqtel " tats ted ; but In all truth it is a well
F10ur, Livery and B, known fact that dark clouds hover over

us, and eo astonlshil

AT------

~-ve~9

Hay,
&c,

Sin-bid.
/ . ?

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
done pron~ptly, on abel t noti0e.

Single and D0~b]e Car:lages to hire,
by the’~lay or hour.

as to threaten the existence
of our boasted condition aud security.
Sunday bali games and daily speak-
easiss appear to have become so notori-
ouslycommon that every good citizen
should blush for shame. We entreat
every law-abiding man to awaken to

GO TO
woman to pray for the extermination of

e, o,,,~ ............Wm. Bernshouse’s ............ theee-evils~-=Ineldentall%--I--cannot-
~U~ help but ask, wherein lies the seat of

trouble ? Am I shirking a duty ? or
~ho~ ........... Crm~.

Leg, 12 cents per pound¯

We also furnish Chickens when ordered.
All the Vegetables and Fruits of the season
are found there. - ...................

Place~ol~p0Site the Post Office.

3St 8
.....W. & H.OrDonneH Steam BarreiL Factory;

Swanson d~ Moore Sts~, Philadelphia.

lmonton

Orders callao for,
Carefally filled, and

We solicit your patrbnage.

Honr~ Krame~
Mauufaeturer and Dealer in

F̄ANCY SHINGLES
Posts, P/ckets, etc.

BERRY OBA~PES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed to~yder.
Orders received by" mail promptly rile@,

Prices Low.

..... JOHN" ATKINSON,

Tailor,

Barrels for Apples, Pears, Cranberries o+.
~.

.L
~:O:~ ~ v ~taS

~ -~ppe promp" y, . -. ~
. )mp~ly, . ..

CLOTHING at COST The’~ " -~to make room for ~lammonton ~team
Winter stock.

All-wool Suits for $6.
Worsted Pants, $2, worth 3.50
Small lot Duck Suits. ~1.49,~

reduced from. $2.50.:

J. GOOD]HAN.
his duty, and. every_praying m~tu and ..........................

...... I--IOE
Always a Good Stock Justlregeived a"-newlot of Im~

For all kinds o Two very attractive early Autumn
Lumber, Mill-work, teursare announced by thePenns~lvanta

Railroad Company. They include the
battlefield o! Gettvsbui

Bric~s~-~ e~t, Natural Bridge, Grottocsof the Shenau-
doab, the cities 0! Richmond and Wash-Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. Ingles, end Mt. Vernon. The tours

cover a period of ten days, and will startLight Fire Woods trom ~w York in s~elal trains of
For Bummer use. - cars on Sept. 24tb and Oct, 8th.

iucludiug all necessary
New York, $53 from

We manufaeture Iphta, and proportionate rates
¯ points. For detailed itinex.

BerryCrates & Chests apply to t,eket a ents or Ten,st
Agent, 1195 Breadwav,* New York, or

Of allkinds. Also, Room 411, Broad Street Station, Phila.

(Established in 1889)

The best Macaroni made in the
UnitedStates. T~y-thein_

Sold Wkolesale and Retail.

in ported o e tio

ported Olive 0il.
¯ __ . .

D. X), ’EO
STEAM

~anufacturer’of the Finest

Shoes made to Order is my

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

$, MUItDOOH,

¯~::

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : :N. J.

GE0. STEELNAN, ACCARONZ,
Merchant Tailor. VERMICELLI,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer iiz

 ported Groceries

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

_ Hammonton .....
Garments made in the best manner. I
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

toed in every e~se,,.
Cleanso th~ I~oweTs and PurHy the Blood!

Cure Dlarril~, Dy~n: .ry aud.D~,’spep~
~ s~ve ~eaUh~ ~t~a t~ ta~ oat~ ~r~t~

notice, and guaranteed.

Sc0udng & Dyeing.

In Black’s Building.
Your patronagesolioited, and ~1............... ,Hammonton. I

Cedar Shingles.
* Knights of the Maccabees.

We have Just reoeivedour Spring The State Commander writes us from
stock of qoods. Llncoln, ~eb., as follows : "After trying

other medicines for what see me_d_to_be_a
Can furnish very nice .... very obstinate cough in our two shildren,

we tried Dr. King’s New Discovery, aridPennsylvania Hemlock
at the end of two days the cough entirelY

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our left them. We will not be without itown Flooring. Satisfaction hereafter, as our experience proves thatGuaranteed. It cures where a]l other remedies fall."
8ignod F. W~ Stevens, Btat6Com_-WhyOur specialty, this Spring, Will not give thts g~est medicine a trial, as it

be full frame orders. Is guaranteed and trial bottles are free
-- at Craft’s Pharmacy. Regular aixo 50 c~
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..... ~: RAM’S HORN RLAST~.’ : ,, WORKING A SLICK GAMI~ "I’HE WATEI~M~I~ON NET. ~ A CONTINENT IN ITSELF’. l
llvv~ol,-_.t~ r.~rr..rt,~.t~.~ ..... ~ .. ....... ’: ¯ ’’ ....... " .... + ’ ~: : ~:~

¯ nr+u no TmlllllPl h,g.. i,,u after ,,w,,+,, ,+o worm to ,he )Za ,nakoihen, the SUNIJAY SCHOOL LESSON ln +h+cvements tl,rOUg+’mose,;(")a+h0..L:/I I
=r ............................. Rather nnugh on the Child TmLt mgaroa COn,enlen¢ ContHv...ce t+r C~rrylnlp |abe va,t retest a,a Wondert-’ raft®t,, I the IPmm , T~na+rroot ~lak+tl top lh, " flrl 1111 Iglllllllll" I meet come at+staeleand wo !tare to tt!rn.ot,t, boar,+.r o! dlspatolxes to your friends veho sro AU61USI’ m t++3. I vah’a sohJevmenl~ through Joshnlt+

I -.’.~+~W
. m

+
m the ThrUllag Hcolle. I{POlIIO th@ ~M[amllvo iS’roll. [

of B’be-l- --
" I !lOaner,. - l~ILlll IJlla llULl~tfllLallkll |Ptnd tl.lq r o.ad Is tuLtrr,)w, anti zt is .,+pitt,or u?y¢I! got.o, oayl;tg, ’,~ive my lo~,, to .my parents, . +e-s-,-- -,+ re,to, I Verse 8 --"Yo shall st md still in ’

’ ; ’ on Dotn Shin+; Still InL+ll "¢,’t+ are Wlllln~ ",llal . +,, t ) UlV t’ t hlreu ,~tve lnv " .... + "-- + ........ ¯- ’ .... ,
, " "" "nutlersman oft0a ¯ .t i dye nty it). . . ’ " " loxd t x " l Trio rlest y comDsDy;

...... ~a~n~ .......... It was 9o clock in the morning a+. The Inventlou of the watermelon not I m ...... +, ,~, ......... ~+.,. ,, The Western fr . _. , ~ J llod,hould tnk,, th .... Is+ and drix . A ,, love to my ohl ,:,mtra,’h’+ who are In gl >ry. - ~ " ’ " ( )
, p ..... ,

¯ A~[,M[~ | ~AK~¢r~i.~tne ,neoftho eastshlo duels whi-h ,,,a- was due primarily to a change.In thel .+," "’~’L~ +?+’.’+ ......... + *~: ...... .’.+ seems to heM in slight esteem ~ne uyfri udn w,get a , t+) tab t ++we mxdtallth)n la.ntrvta~r to ll~ttttht good i"- .... " ~’+~ Tu re’lest v buraeu; (+J) l m irlesl-¯ " " ¯ ++’ ’ + --’+ BUt}-" ’ ~Ph~ l~s+~l.-lwn l~|ll|tl@¢c ~llll(Ifl~l do’ not ¯hand" ov r t h, r,,h’ ~ ~. ca otlol gh.
l-h~ . f ,I I nn’ t "[ "~’l’+l loin- thez I afler

,,,’3, l IH.N ~
|I.X: ....I . ll’ll(’+t /bOll , ¯pi¢,qM’St’’ "’]IN. el, f~nu~¯ + " ’+

L~ t)est frlen~ of + ¯ ¯ Bla )s <,t + n u 
+ arcLIo torritory--a rcfflon COl(/ reA~"t~ ~ .... crow(led with people waiting for a 1 + t’t elotlm Yearn ago the [ .......... n + ...... ’. ....... soldiers who are scat for tile p tec: ,.,,,. ¯.g . ..r ...lt.~ . + . . ....... + ........

, au~., usuux~uj~s +v.....,+ ..+ uM #| After It tuna lla’i had troalfle, l.rayur is awhile " 1 htdi.~vo ttxe Ill "~I-I+IIZO will. b., de- J//~’o+~t(//1+ th,’+ wider,s, ] iW’dl lJC +H’ll/I lhtT.-- J. ~, 1P, .TFA..I.,. .Pc ,a|,nt| lrn~.t~light,, r r , . . uu.tlull ,tuu .~ullUSl+qUUtltO [tail c()voreL~
, I-]" ¥ n ¯ learned~/~" z"xx ~’~ Souttd heat, mtVs the. ~New York 1rib- great majority of watermelatm wera l.t..t._., ..... ,,,: ~.,,~...,e +h ...... bhm 0f tim|border, a .l .k. + .. ..... ... ....... 2. .... . > ....... with his, ~+tld, ll%" h )lit )f t aim at. G I "’yore |, anti t b,,li+’~, t’+ "~-lll" hmren..~ tim h~a¯ -t~ ......... ~ scrse ¯ ....... ,,+~.r. j ........ ~ .~+:..,,

.
B(" t~:-.~ ~’~ WE lobe God use Sttddt,qly" there w’ts a cry front a t ch longer than they were thick Then :,~::-s¯y.:,~...~-,:~[~: v,,-~:,:, ..... ~. ~"2" I ndlau mpthoda by man.y nnru lcnocks, : ........................

~erlll0Ii.
- ..... l autrerylngrmrfnrh,t~-i htrw h~ard~,arac.~r._ ~.tad~mam ,vl,,, a~. I,ffor,,tllo throuo. ¯ . . that the hying (4"0(1Js P.m0ug..5.Ol+ .

’ ’ -- ’ ’ ’-- ¯ " . +,,vii 6IIUW. +lJtlb nolAllng COnlU [Je - " . O | nrayeru on two or thr,,o~eastonsthatl re- P,,: ........ ~l-t~~fi ............... ~ .... + " ’’~[7 ~~ when wo try to those nearvst the w’tter, "utd as all when a titan carrLed homo the waLer~ ,..t++ ......................... lie doubtless fails to exeltlSo pr p~r . + v ~ i ............. ~ ......,. ....... ¯ .... ~, ¯ - ......... fltemlvtH~t~Ig-~--l~DLUADl:e.-enC~;_ "~
. " .... . ,,* ’v ......... b,u ~ru~n. ~meria is ¯ . hose ex eri- "

addtta,~’ Ic~.t+So~’:it ~l$:~’~renltX~l~:~’t
IA’.>.~ON I I’.X]. lokens el God ~,l)resence. . .]’ ~I!~’~’X.~., . eompxehend rt/shetlinthaLdirecti,m, theflrstobjeet nmlon whlch be had bought the dl,aler vr,.u,,n ........ i ............ +e .... , clutrltyto,sard those w . . P " I ~,,l,+c,,l: "Con, fort." ln~3in?~r, ll,~’l’,’;’l,,~tt;.:,’t’i~’,,~¢2,’~t~,n~aur;i~;xi’r~.7+n w~LYJr|u’

¯ . . u ¯ lj a ~+tl+&i,+ll o Jl,l l+mL,£11 o*uu ¯ + + ++ "(++
l .J-.~ttl~.~ nun¯ they saw was a cluhl’s head rising atul took a turn nroutld otle end of It with a ....... t ...... +1 ...... + a; ..... ,+t,..P crises have been less extenueo. .. no , -.+. __ lumped the track, and w,, wore ncl~ra ch~.~m +oursoyour cheek, aml of persecution and tdoah. 3 : 5-17. 3lem0rr vet+to IT.) VoI’SO 13.-- The waters ot .lorries .

~.~-~ STINOINESS is falhng with thee.raves, thehatr strt tm- stout cord, carried the cord along to th0 elin,.,t ............. ~- ...... +;., a, ordtnar} state of nllnd may be lllUS , ] - ¯ q- .. . ............ ~l/.~hty fe.etdoep, am! the men woo, a. tow of trial+ ~ nut always to Im there. Thn ’ sltall be cat off " The river Jordan (x]
~.~.~ l\ ~\~1 harder to cure tug out likt, n, luaus of seaweed Silo other end, attd took another turn thert,+ ltle~’or’l~t~onorn’l’:)us’~x~o’~?~vn’~’a,,’b~ trated by some extract~ Ires "An ._ !

~. .cxr ’AI ........... ta, w,p ...... ,~)" m, mmutes notort na~J t nswearmg ann maN- , ......... ,.h,,,.~ ,~P O,,I will Wb0 them a . .....................
" te tr~ from t el + oye.*."--Rcw,lation vii , 17; ohoming 0od I)egall to [,all ,uxd jerk at the ..... ~. {w,,,t t a tha ,,no ca the way to suuh . LIz’~.(5~ PI.ANI Jl~ natnral course, (.) x~ 

~ ~\ ’-~---~ than the cort- :lid not sink, yet every now anti then attd the connecting length of cord be¯ formed wl ctt It. s said th’t* the eoun- Hlstorlcal I¢oelty Mounta,ln uu~post. : :lthiln~ a:~ ..... t We~t,rn r rMrlo, wlhl flow- bell rol, o and’ got np ca.the backs, ot tht ~’co~ummation[.~-’~v~t’is the use of fretting ............. " cis~h)ns; ~B) Its mirnculons aspects.
,~’~...._.+++L]d~j sumnptlon. !he yelhng spectators could plamly sne lween the loops served as a handlt~ try, Is 5,000 tulles lomz awl 2,500 And ladlan tlgh+er, spe.!,i~ut,gpo ew+~

r ,rs,lt, t, the huh <,f the earelagewhool, and’ toats,~d cried out,"O Ood, saveus." about anything? Oh.what aa ,,xhllaratt,,a TOP,C OF TO,: t~t,+~nrl:u: Ths Ven! Verse 16 ..... The people passed over
,~b~ ~""~/ TIlE bcst ahu tter struggle as theeruel waves broke while the sizape of the melon kept tlt( miles wide but, a much be"cr id-" lv-arrlveu" l:;Oiulers, st,,., ,...+j ++ whllo,tloa+dl+t:,n,.ofrontanysholtnr, th+,r,~ Thorcwamanother tim. abont 8+0 mires it ought to bo lnOhr~stlan workl 8~+o you l~rcscnt II,’l]l~’r¯ " rightngainst Jericho " (1) I~alizing

Jt~ :1""- to have in this ~vcr her..A, rowbo-~t was hoarding to. loops from sUpping off. But with tht may be gal’ned- by a simnlo0~llustra’.
the grcen est.sc~ and_th, o regis t, " era0 ....

: ~w~4a+tin~"hhminb,rrm~t-~.sh°w"r’ and wltllo thn rah
)t,.* ::t sea. on a f<,uaderlug steamer, after the pinnacles against the s~y’l It Is tl:o city

zfo is 1 n ward tlmBroold nshore, anq it seemed ~ , ¯ - ’ - - &njun J~sb anou~ scares cm be aeabtl. . finer than Of our G~od, aa,t we aroapproaehlng it.’ Oil (]OLDI:N TEXT FOR TIIE (~lIAIt’rl~a:-- God’s promises; (2) Enjoying God’¥
to a m for Heave . Y .hallgO Of the melon to the shorter, ties. +if It were possible to there on.

i never saw any o£ ’co I was afraid thouaS hrkrbtty a.~ 1 ever saw it shine, and I ling wood. They. I i~ our and strenT~.h,, a very care; (3) Entering~ God’s heritego.
~t,h~m-wod~u-mcam~

eailuro’ in the next.
T~E man who loves God will be

sure to love God’s work.
.T~ Btble offers no premium on

laziness or im providenc~
T~ way to make hard’duties easy

is to do them for Chris~.
GOD never torgets the man who is

willing to take a hard place.
T~RE is no such thing as the

tigh~ use of a wrong thing.
DANOER Is none the less real be-

muse_It IS some distance q.ff. .....
W~IEN you bury anlmoslW don’t

put any flowers on its grave.
a-re too +marl]--iJeopld -who

~ever pr.ay until they have to.
B~ rellglous in year business, and

four buslness will be religious.
_,No ~x~ can know the truth about

Prod untll he first knows Chrlst.
NO~mF~ can cut so deep as the

one held in the hand of a friend.
No ~z~ has any |asting power tot

good who canuo~ control himself.
IT Is hard to get somo preachers ln-

I~r~sted in the suDJect or rgll~g_ldn__
Trrm: time when wc most need faith
when God’a hand Is not In slght~-
I~OVE that God loves us, and you

prove that He suffers when we sin.
F~LUP~-~ nev.er come to those whn

tsk God what to do before they
~tart~

--- ---A- ~tANavith a qulck temper, is as
unsafe as a ship loaded with dyna-
~tiite.

T~m salvation of men is the only
I, hing God has ever been in a hurry
~bout.

~’O MA’FT~R h0W good the shepherd
may be, a sick sn.eep will not follow
him¯

NO TIIEOLOOY gl3:es
............ ~tl a character little children can

not love .................
T~-man--who - falls.in love will

Ms head only, never gets a wire-to
lult him

GOD iS never found whorl we seek
..... HImwi0i our heads--and -not~ with

91~ heap t~ -

’J~mSR~. are peoplo who try to grow
m grace beforethev have any grace
’,o grow in.

GOD has never had any use for peo-
ple who had no business of their own
~-attona--t~

A RIGHTEOUS man does not have to
-.... be rolling in wealth toknow _that

6od IS good.
.B~-~ORE.any man cao draw on God

for help, he must be doing all he can
" to help himself-

WHEREVER the truth is being
¯ ought,_ltt 0 e a.n.s _t_h atspm_eL0+t!e_J s::
~arching after God.

¯ ’Now is the accepted time,"
means that it may be too late if we
walt another minute.

W.tLEB.~VER there Is a desire tcz

~s if it musthave passed over the spot,

dently else where, for he never heard
the cries nor turned toward the perish-
ing child. Suddenly one of the hang.
ers on of the boat landing plunged in
and parted the waves with study strokes
as he quickly approached the child.
He reached her, and, resting her hand
on his strong back, began the return.
Cheers greeted him as it became evi-
dent that his brave deed was not done
m vain. At this point one of the loaf.
ors took off his hat and, passing in and
out among the crowd, requested a
~:ontrlbution "for Bilt~ake."--~EvezT~
body felt that ,’Bill"should be reward.
ed, and- soon the hat- h~d a good+ lin.
ing of com.

As he finished his collection .anG

~hubbler shape now -revallin this ~n
was no longer poBslble, and ao the nel
-ame In six or eight yearn ago.

The watermelon nets are made of s
lute twine called’melon twine. The~
~ro at ann sise. They are big enougl~
~or any melon, and with a small melon
In a net It is easy to take up the slack.
I’hey ure made altogether by hand, al
~dd times, by people accustomed to net
making. They are sold at wholesale at
~2 a hundred¯ The melon dealer uset~
to charge five cents for a net, but no~
Inost:dealers give the nets away.

Not withsta nd!~elr~k,__ma~
melons are carried homo by the pur
g h_a~er. The _su rb p.t’b~- resides t -_may
spot a particularly fine melon and take
[t right along with him in a net; a mart

~tood hat in handattentionwas divided tlvlng In the city may do-the same thing.
between himself and the approach. I Whatever the circumstances under
ing swimmer¯ Suddenly he mounted] which a man wants to take a melon
a pile of rope and, gazing into the hat,] with him, the net la ¯ +great~’~nvea~
began to speak. "Friends, as I look letlee; It heats carrying the watermelon
at wets in’dis hat, dere’s notiu’ biggez under the arm out of sight.
dan squatter. ,Now, most of youze is
rich and how many would dun wet
Bill did for ~ quater? Hez got a wife
and five chidren ter home, and risked-
h~s~Iife~[ .dS-l~. a poor man,
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New ........ == .7 sea ....... .. ..... : .... 11.!,i, ¯ in the U lvo.,’.t i*erian Obu h are now complete.
SATURDAY, AUG. 24, 1895. buf|tWM 9ei ~ntioSrdand Abbott and Bpenoe~ ..... : .... = --’~=-"~" ’~-’- ’ ~ .........: " . I~ Mesem¯ W. R. Seelev, R, H¯ An- [ log will be moved by Mr¯ Sturtsvaut.

¯ Delegat~ Representation in the p_lcnty of practice, 1~ there came in on Holl¯nd,lthteeba~ hit. In ..... ............
~.---

~’
......... ~publican Gubernatorial ........

: Convention. canes o! heart dlsemm and heart failure the.last of the eighth, Hedrtck and Gel- .
igee were put out on let and 2nd in a i

~ S~.fles’is expected to pitch for

The Republican voters of the several tOIB; Gall~tlO -an-ffHedric~-We~b ~- ......¯ church at Brhtantina.towns, townships, wards, and boroughs eponstble lor a good deal of the heart loll¯ -G¯ Wat~n brought him in with " ........ . ....
of the County of Atlantic are r~quoated failure. Galigne,s muffE lot in three a fly toright-and-~mme In himself 0na- ............ :~ -.- ........... .l~.. ~t~.-,wntto, o[ w~nington, is

CALL AT to select delegates to ¯ State Convention runs, and Hedrick was full of surprises, fumble at h~mm. The scot0 : ’* vmmng m tiammon~on,
~. to be held in Taylor Opera House, in ....

Trenton, at 12 o’clock ~., ~n Thumday, gayo six bases ou balls, yet struck out Hammonmn: ~ :Elnatban .Smith WaS home from
Sept. 19, 1695, for the purpo~ of n0mi- lye, held them down to nine hit~ and R H O A E lqew York over Sunday’,

1~r ~,r Naylor. lf. .............. I l 8 U O o " "nating a candidate for Governor to be made four wild pitches : he would g[]~. Oallgne, lu.=..____t__4__a._n-A- ~-4~apt.’--(~rowley--~aov¢la~d--i~-rw
¯-~L~ the call for said Convention, onebf tw0-b~~-cn-Jtriko Hedrick,p2b ............... .............2810023121

der~on, GeorEe King and J¯ H. Garton
will be the Hammonton Election Board
thls coming Faii,--re~appointmcnts, all
of them¯
"~’~OR SALE.-- Five and a-half seres of land
.Ik ~ on Third Street, half.mile from the P. O
Good elx room b~use. Fruit, oak grove.

Mn~. B. B. OLN EY~
I~.The Hau~|n0ntou Volunteer Fire

Company extends a yule of thanks to
all brother firemen and the ladles who
a~i~tod in the firemen’e recent parade
and supper.

~-~ARM FOR SALE--on Ninth Stree~ near
1. Final Road. 27 acres, 8 acres Improved,
small house and baru. F~ome Irult, 300grape
vines. Inqulreof JOHN .&TKINSON.

Kenneth Bazsmore had the good for-
tune to receive a small bottle of Chamo
berlain’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy when three members of his
family were rock with tiy~entery. This
one small bottle eared them all and be
had some lef~ which he gave to Gee. W.
Baker, a vrominent merchant of the
place, Lewieton, N. C., and it cured him
of the same complaint. When troubled

: creating in Hammonton.
out one ~b,...s 2 s 1 2 ~g_: delegates, of which th~ several towns, a change. Galigne,s errors were partly rf ............s s 0 o o her aunt in Pennsylvania.townships, wards, and boroughs will be el. .............2 4 I o o

entitled lethe following: caused by rather wild throws from Watt,~ .................. o o 2 I 8 : ~ Thomas Well’s store building, at
Absecon ................. 1 Galloway ................ 1 short and 8rd. Watt was really too ill ~ ~ ~ a la Rolmdale, has been repainted.

Also New Process Gasoline Stoves  -il n ...............
" 2Ud W 1 Hammonton ......... i tO play, and had just l]ntshed another ,, May’e Lending,

. ., 8rd w 2 Lluwoo~.....: ........... ~ game, and Cunnlngham was not much Abbott, c ................~ 2 ~ 21 ~ ~OW is the time to procure your
" 4th w 2 Mulllca ................ 1 t~peneer. 10 ..............a 2 S o " - tickets for "Sleeping Beauty."BuenaVista ............ t Pleasantvllle .......... t, better off, having eat up two or three ~. watson, of. .... I 1 0 o o

. -s~r,~o ............ o-s ~ -~--I ......... lib,-Bert Prelmeylsthe-prmld fatherAND FINE OIL STOVES.
~,tlne ..... 1 Seiners’Point ....... l i successive nighte-wkh-paticnts. Yet

Towser.s~ ................ 2 Q 112[srbor Twp ..... I South Atlantic ..... I
J. Wal~on, It. .........

1° ~ ~

] o ~ofababy.girl,--burn this week.y....l Weymouth ............. 1 Watt made two good catches, and Cue-
Melcher. 3b .............. 0 6 2 0 - -¯ Total ........... -~ nlngham an unusual number of put- Leach, p ............... 20 e ~ O ~ Mr¯ Hansen, Smell’s new baker,
~mallwood, rf ......... :2 1 O 0 0¯ JOHN T. II~VINO, Chairman. outs¯ ’The~ left fielders and third base. ~i~-----Attest: E. C. S~A~mt. Soo’~,~.___

flies served up m several different styles, May’s Landing ..... 1 O 0 t X 05 O 2-- L~ spent his vacation with his parents.

3, 5, 8 cents per Roll. Golds, 8, I0’- 12- Cen~.-~ .... .........~ i and the common ¯ "][~OY[$ WANTED, Men, with at least two
J~__ ~ s~gentho ~gesOt 12andlS,

their picnic at Inskip, on Wednesday, every-day aorta. Napier ate Fruit Gr wets’ w. _
NKTIIM’I OW and .enjoyed themselves thoroughly, wood’din the second, Shaner,s in the 0 U~li0n ..... ~la~horo. N.J.

15, 25, 35, 50 c. each. Lace Shades, 75 c. each. enochred’horSe team:andone tW0-1iS~e third;and should-re~l .......................................... li~’-Miss-AT-A~.-Snvw.-~f-Ro~ehaTu

~arried about seventy members ; then ward el merit for a flue catch, which he And Co-Operative Eoo’y, hm. 2~’. J,, is visiting Hammonton friends.

ddv there were light wagoes and carriages made item Shaner in the filth, after a ~ ._ ~ Miss Ethel Chalmers is at home¯ run of about thirty yards. J. Watson Hammonton, Aog¯24th, 1895. -" Folsom. on a vacation from Philadel-Be-- & ]ffather, 21 North Second St., with many morn¯Theyhadewingsand
found palatable Galigne’e fly in thePHILADELPHIA, Penna. pbla.other amusements, w~th famous games . . .... ._...: ......................................... ----

Nearest Paper and Shade House to the Ferries. of base ball¯ In the morning game third, Holland)s in the fourth, Watt’s ~. Dr. Waas and family arc enioT-
loul in the seventh, and made a one- ~ "" " *’every man,,, the Pastor knocked a lag a two weeks’ vacation at Atlantic

~~ ............... four-bagger- with~i-dae--tGs-pare. The CRy.

Th Philad lphi kly P gameresulted lea scorn of 28to sixth. Holland’s catch of Towser’e
e e a wee ress 23, in five innings,--eo you may judge in the sixth, with bases full, probably ~ Miss Zennie Tomlioson, of Bir-

d th R blie b tha n e epu an, o a year plaT. Ot course them are many Shansr wasone of their best ----- ~ Alfred Preseey is at home from
bronzed face.s, and some t~red muscles, and Melcher on 3rd was one of. their

for $1.25,cash. but the little folks will name that day best players; hiagrand stand catch of ~Now is the time to.buy ..... . theU. S. Naval Academy atlle, Md.
Annape.

......... " ............................................................... = .: .-- - " : ........ aathe .one day. of ithis.year, and older Cunningham,e hot liner in the seventh YOUi" wirier supply. " " " ~ The manufacturers of the Vim
ones will remember it. only wtthpi~- elie~ting mfichapplauee_The ca[chers : ~ Base ball game to-day, at four and the Vtci tires have a prize at the

/#c~k~-wit~th~St~tsons--of-Thila~.-S~t~2ffd’-bi~ races, and-wilt also:

_lL, W‘l~i’O~’t’~ ’"_lL,l~kTOW’I

sure¯
flnohad something te do also, each makingcatches el fouls, especial!, Abbott W~Y~) ! -. . . . ..... dolphin. ........ ’ give a special prize of..... ’ MR. EDrroR :--Will you kindt7 give of Wescoat’sinthe~ceond, and Wescoat Because you will find the

I~" Mrs. Hoffman ts entertaining ~r¯ the winner of any race,ag°ldprovidedbriCkhelst°
¯ us space to express our sincere gratitude

of J. Watson,s in the fourth. " Park Falrbanks and Mt~ MoGann, both mounted on their tires.and thanks to our neighbors and friends
Galigne and Geppert did some fine prices much lower at o~ Philadelphia.

We have them for the kindness and sympathy extended iT ~V. H. H. Bradbury sent several
~ing~rrow-which.~has- hi~tti-n~-H-h-lle Holland trolleyed outs ..... baskets of peaches_to_friends_in Penob-~’o~on~. ¯ ~ olvr~ ~P .~,,~,, i " " "I~P,. GEe. A. FOWLER formerlyofHam-

: ......... __ r--~-~.,~_._,~,,~ .L*!~~ ......... ~ ........ . .---J.~ _mouton~.h~vzug si~ut--twolvoye~rain=

......... Jersey MelOns
¯ - nu In- uantlt- oil- 1; ............. .dyofpatnlessdentlstryand teothwltnouty q y y ge , .. . ~cot .County, Maine, recently .... They

and

~a,o,, befallen us. "’ ... ;. ~
thI’~i~ ~gerL in the~:vel~ho-J~ward ...... ’ ~ew York ..nd the Weet. mak,ng epeetal

J. D. FAIRCHILD. yOU are improving one base each week ; : .. ~. ~ .... , plates, and having made many new dlscov- reached their destination safely, a little
.... t~te_.o ann io c. dlscount. : ,ri~ in those lines has b~’sp0cial request¯.... ?JRS.F~-NNiE~CCRF.A~ ....... let-it,s a iour bagger~o-daT. ..................................... ~rmnged t~rarewvlslt~to ~tsmmouton,--on brtli~K~d~ and -found-the market p~rice

-JOHN MCCnEh.- Iu the. first inning they did quite~a .......................... ........................ aioNvaY.~ and THURSDAY~-~-~oegtnning ...........................
-Water Melons, 10, 20, 25, and 35 cents. Ass. ~ and ending Thursday, Sept. l~ At from flRcen to twenty cents per dozen‘- Jo~ Evans’ Bellevue Ave.. opposite Bassett’s L’~OR SALE. Good Mneh Cow and Heiferlittle hitting, bringing iu Spencur, Wt~ -- - ____ " .......... Numery: Philadelphia-orate, 1312Fllbert ~t. ALl Also several 8seats. Inquireol

obtained let on a dead ball, and eamo ........................ I.B,*IAN~U2d, Maln Road.
in 0n ~haner,s hit to felt, and retired
our boys in order. Ia the second and CRIMSON

third neither side scored. In lourtb,
Towser sent to 3td aud (~b.talned let on CLOVER ,.
a muff there. Cnnningham stopped Still holds out, land our

Cantelopes, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 cents.
No extra charges on ice.

Order one, and we will deliver them free of charge.

We will give you a 5,8 basket
Early Rose Potatoes for 25 cents.

Peaches and Tomatoes by the basket.

TrZ our Cream eryButter--
only 25 cents a p0und,~ ...... ........

can’t be beat. " - ..

era morbue, give this remedy a
you:will be-more than pleased
result. The praise tha~ naturally foliow~
its introduetmn and use ha~ made it v~r

¯ : _ McInty popular. 25and 50Gent bottle forH. L,. re’s by druggists. "

~ i~~

New Meat Market. Real Estate

~,~,~ _
Tho Philadelphia Eye Bpeoialists,

d~l Chestnut 8txeet.

~----=N~llr~t Croft’s Pharmacy, in Hsmmon~on, NJ¯~,

"~] Friday, Aug. 30, 1895.
/, ~Th..ereJs no safer, surer or ehe~per method of obtaining properJ#’ relief for ovcrstraineu and defective eyesight, headache, audso
Jf forth, than to consult Leech, 8tiles~& ~o.’e Specialist. The

~etvee In wearing goo~ glaues. No charge to examine your
eyes. All glaeme~ guaranteed by LEECH. t~TIL~S & CO¯

FOR SALE.
1. A large and handsome house

Plea~nt Street, only a few rode from the
railroad, very Convenient, =wttk hoatOrr
conservatory ; good barn, two lot~

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St,
very oonvenlent, - beautifully finis ~ed,
heated ; one lot.

3. Good house and lot on Second St.,
Verydeeir~ble. ........... =: -:-- :

12. Farm ou Pleamant Mtlls Road, five
miles from:Hamm0nton pest-office. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain. - ........
¯ 14. The Lawson house Orchard St.

terms.
- 15. & large house ou Grape Street, 7

rooms, nearly new. Two acres.
16. Ten acres on First Road, four in

e
17. An attractive and very comfortable

’ . " ’ house on Central Avenne,--soven regina,
¯ halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,

windmill ; two acres, ¯pples and other
fruit. Falr terms ....

go to

!:’
~:~

Gee’ M. Bowles’ Market,

gag Harbor Road and C~aerry Street, Hammonton;

18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partl~
oranberry boll

19. Forty acres on Oak Road, good
house, barn, etc. l%arlv all land tn
in profit, including small cranberry bog..
Reasonable price.
-20. A house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road; six moms, halk~ attic~.
he~~~g-ni~ ........

91. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; vent convenient ;* heated
throughout.

22. J. N. Jones ’ large house, next to
the Bank~ on Bellevue.

Jl~=.For afiy,desired informs-
. ties in regard to the above,
¯ call upon or address Editor
of /~outh J’ers~ R~ublican,
Hammonton, N. ;I

,7

:i ’ ¯

IIW Mr. Krebe, ~upervising Pdnci.
)al.elect of the Hammonton" Public

oo as ten . ere ouse
on Third Street. His goods have been
moved thither.

If youwlsh to ece how beautitul
the children of Hammonton would realo

7

¯ - :-- ......................Ir-Mt~es-Edna-and-Matbel Adams;:
¯ ot Philadelphia, are visiting their aunt~ I~. The Y. W. C. T. U. held their
Mrs. L. Beverage. secbnd social on Monday evening. The

.~ ~ J. Lathrop Mick’expeots to spend program consisted of reading, recite.
a week with hie cousin, Mrs. Test, in lions, solos, trios, quartettssf instru.

"~ Washington, D.C. " mental solos--piauo andr violin. " ~After
Leech’s flY, but threw wild home and
Towecr scored.-Smallwood sent to left price this week ~" Miss Hendriekson, who has been a verl~ pleasant season o! games, the

and Leach came in. Abbott brought in is ~3.50. " " i v~iting Mrs. Hoffman, hms returned to cOmpany adjourned¯

~mal]wo~d__with _a _hit to,
: her home, in Washington. ~ Last Mondsy evening, E. &. Cor-

made the score 5 to 0 on Spenesr’s drivc -- ~ Robt. Scull, Of 2~flantle City,-a- dery and A. K; Bernshouse weh~ to Tioga

: : former Hammonton. boy, Bpent-a week to ride in the e}eetrtc lightrace&--In theto left. Then Io l and behold our boye _CAR OF ’aro~ in their might; saving this would .... : - <~r more with friends here. - onemllo OPen Bern~h0use took third in

never do, and hammered right and left CHOICE - ~ Fowler’e men re.papered Bour.
trial heat. In trial heat bf mile handicap
he came first from fifty yard m¯rk, and

until - they eucesedcd in rattllng the MIXED HAY . rIlllon,s barber shop this week,--maklng took a prize, _ He.won:flfthia:tho:flnal, -
.......... : : .... -:: -~ e_~_1~ ................

~[[10LIN AND GUITAR LF2~sONs givenruns. Hedrlck began it with a drive to You are all aware that *: ~ Mrs. M. L. Jackson, M/e. F.F.. v for 30 cents each. In c|asa, 25 cent&
right,~mnd Geppert followed with one hay is one of the most . ’. :Roberts, and Mrs. P. H. Jaco’ce went to Apply at Falrchild’s ~lusle Store.
near the pitcher, Cu~ningham hit to the " Ocean Grove on Thursday. ~ Tell everyone you know to tell
e~treme lelt, and Hedrleka touched the expensive articles in the ............. .) r Harry Davison la in the employ of everyone theyknow that theLabor Day
plate¯ The ball was thrown home to feed line at present, on ~r. E. M. Johnson, produce oommission
shut off Geppert, but Abbott mad0 a account of its scarcity; ’.. merchant, at At]antio City..
bad muffand Geppert and Cunntngham

-- but we are able to "re " ’~ i I~’~ Mr, E. E,L Ti0o waa_~ummon~d~corsd~---B~ragG=-flied=: to-sh~-t :ariel " gl - ~ " "..~:~ - - to Williamsto~vn yesterday, by telegraph,-
reached his 2nd on a muff at 1st. Hol- you quite reasonable : ," 1~ father being seriously ill.
land found the samepl~ anct’Beverag~

-pHces on t0nl0ts. ¯ ..... :r " ’ ~ Miss Louic Hamero of Philadei-tallied. Naylor’fouud the same weak ..............................
" ............. phla, spent Sunday-last-with her aunt~epot¢ Galigno~ach(d 1st one,rounder .... ~ ............ ~ ........... : ...............

i .................. ZL’i~’£homas Ch~almc~,-at-Poi~om~-~
which made a detour outside the din-

(
¯ ’ . ~ At the Baptist Church to-tour-mond but lodged safely inside tho-toul .... ,, _ .

line while H01!an_d ecorcd. _ Hedricks Barrels :~ow, Pastor Killlan’s evening topic"

hit to left,Naylor reaching ................... i~-~-----~:. " ..... *’ What dreamest thou ?" All lnvited.
¯ ~ Miss Emma Clex_l~ of Mlllvllle~_

Gaiigne and Hodrlck taking -a home Baskets , II visiting in Hammonten, the gtkest of
passage. Geppert reached 8rd on a her trlends Mms Em~na Flske and her
wild throw and came in on Cunning- Always on hand¯ skier. --

-~ ~ Henry F. Stockweil returned
Cunningham scored the tenth run on yesterday from a three week’s fishing
Wescoat’s fly to centre. Hammonton " " trip near Cape May. Ask him about
brought fllteen men to bat in this  titGrowers’Union t~.~sh.
inning. In the next Towser sent to .. t~. Capt. Henry Valeutlno, ot Low-i
short and reached 2nd on a Jumble and flL,.~---~,~k, ell, Mass., was this week the welcome[
overthrow; Melcber brought in Toweer " guest of his parents, Gerry Valentihe
with a hit to 8rd, In the sixth, three X]I]I~. J= ~l Wal~q~ and wife.
in eucces~ion were given basea on halle ~m]mT ~’ I~" Mrs. C. H. Owens, of Elkton,and had it not been for Holland’s catch

~[~l~IP~ll
~Id., spent two weeks with her ~lster,

of Toweer’a fly four iune might have
~! . . . n ng am,-- ear ng for

ham.sent to left, Wescoat rapped out a Ot~ce Day~--Every week.day. ~h0me Thursday evening. "

two bagger to the extreme right, and ~&tq ADMINIG~ERED. I~" Changeable weather, -- Sunday

Beverage ~apped to 8rd, rcachlug 1st Nooh~gefor extracting with gas~ whm ~ud Monday hot as an August day ;

and the Dr. home on an error. Wesecat
teeth are erderea. Tuesday and Wednesday nights seem-

scored on Holland,a fly tole, Beverage

FRAZER AXLE

aoga|moctcoolonoughfor|rost,

on Navlor’e rush to centre and Holland ~ Mr~ Elizabeth Latt, mother of
on Gahgne’s push to leg. Then Mav’e ’:Mrs, George Bera~hou~e, died Saturday
Landing stiflbned a little. J. Watson

B~|[I]|~ .......

~ath at her home In Philadelphia, aged

wa~ ~ent Inlet on bails, Leach reached ; e W°rld I i"~t P’i- PiU"tAl=t ,sQ yeare.~ Fuueraron Tue~ay.
)st on a fly and error, and Smallwdod i ~| |hO 6.01.1

_ Irlnsure with A, H, Phillips &CO.,filled th u ba~,eo n ahlt to. r!ght field. ! S01d Enq~hml .... - 3~:Ktlahtic-Av0,(&tlaatlo City.

next week, to a lot at Tilton and Picas-
ant Streets, where services will be held
until the nsw house is completed, after
whtcl~lt will be used as a mission. The
new building is of attractive design, the
plan being the_work el .arc_hi_loci I saa0 ........
Purcell, Philadelphia, will be built of
brick, and ~eat about 1350 per~on~, -The
last service in the old church on the old
ground--a sort of farewell--will be held
to-morrow.

~ere-wer.e-some-verT-plat~and-
carncet addresses made last Sunday eve-
ning, at the union meeting, bv pastors

Ba 0
of llquor wo~. under consideration. It
was the oplnlon of all that we elect a
Couucll and other erasers to govern Our
Town,--to make and execute laws ; but

, , . ¯ ,

Ice Cream---the bes 

The finest makes

1¥ look and act, if placed in fairyland, no apparent effort is being made to stop
go and ram-the "Sleeping ~mtv2.’._II~ the sale of. !iquor in the tc~n,--t0 ¢l.os0. = .... ~,.~wilibeeomethinggrand. ’th°"epeak’es~les’wl~ichare kn°wnt°l AtSmall Bakery! --~ ~ AT FOWLER’S sunday morning I be carrying on business with very scant I
ICE during Juhe. J.ly, .b.~g~tr~nut~l Dretens~ of BeCI:, " ’ ~

~r All voters will have t~~-~’~’;,,:: I ° "
person to be-registered, this P~~: ~;,-,=~7: I

.some friend will swear them ~ ......... , ,’-~-r--J.ann wgorously.

at Cost ! .....
*i

made and finished as a wheel --
of that pride sh0uldbe. It-is For the week ending-Aug.-31s ,t~we-reduce-the-pnce-
a-Bargain-with a--big~---- of our--Jacon~t-L~wns,--31-inehes wide,~to-8-eents

Some good seco,d-hand per -yard. These-goods retailed at 10-c. They are
wheels at 10w. prices, fast color, and of good styles: ......

~I " :

Conrtright’s Photogrsph Gallery,
the whole line sold at actual cost.. This means aHammonto,. N. J.
good Straw Hat at 38 cents.

.................. 7 ....
bicycle races of the Hammonten Athletic,
Association, to be held on Monday,~pt. [ .

" A 10t of Misses’ Black Hose -
2od, at the Park track, will be the big- | .~t1~.. ’ . ~educed to 5 cents per pair. " :

....... gest and l~St they-e-~i;:~.~W or-fieardof=|=-~ !~.. :- ~0:I~;/~¢~V~,&NG"= .
Don t lct anyone miss seeing_these races. ! ~ :~ ~""

]~ndea.vot~rs, don’t forgot the[ ~’~# ’J

tbe Baptist Church. Rev. j, HowardI ~i~ ~: I T:==B~[[A~~" :~
Bre~d will be the spea~r. Mr. Dalrym. I ~.;:~ rA
plo will speak on the Boston Convention. l

’ " ~ iSluglng win be )n charge=or Mr: H.C.[ " , ~
~

. ~r’~

dir Mrs. (J¯pt. Somerby had a nat.

rRoun4PotatoesroweseapoThuredavaRemoon. Walk-Monfort
lug on the C. & A. railroad track, from ....... ~ ..................... .. -"
home, a through express cemo flying :!

Cyl Cdown Just as she reached the freight (" o.depot. The el’arm whistle sounded,
employees and others shouted, the lady
became confused and wlththe clceeet -- 20 cents a basket,mar~ln did she escape the ponderous

wheels. offer the best =
Yesterday we vlslted, the farm of

_ _ __ _ ~1 ! :P.H. Brown, Second ]t~)ad aud Ninth :sieges
-~~’

~SO~ ., ....

.i~d saw i peaches, and
peaches-- oceans of ’em, In all of I
growth--some not to ripen for weeks

on the mmrket.- ~i~lyet. But the Elbertas were a elght
~worthy a longer Journey to ese. They "

are cultivated .low, lu b~h form, aud 26 or 28 inch wheel. : ........ __ ........ ’

haug full--porfcet boquets of red and l " ¯
yellow beauties -- crowding each other Single or double .
for room to develop. Words will not do
them ltmtlce. The whole ninety acres tu[e tires, P, S, We do not sell 25 cent print Butter. ~

of berrlee, fruit, corn, etc., constitute a ’W’0 haudle only the beet. , , ~:~
farm of which au man ma w Uf :".............. Z ............ ,y_’.o . eel Caoh_or_ins’,a!n-ente .............. .... - ...................... ~ ...... _:_ ...... ~:.~
proud. ’ .

¯ _\~ .......

"G

Board do not eanvass the. town; andif --~nn~ahlic

S We are ready for

,OUe_p iri
not registered you cannot vote. U

open Monday, September 9. t .......
It~-~.~the Methodist Church-to-

morrow. Mornin~ topic, "W~iting on tlga
the Lord." -Evening. "The Prayer ~ r t t a. WATOHE 8that does not Prevail," Epworth
League toplc, "Demoniac, in Gadara.,, PAGA_NO--L[M~kRODA ...... Thux~tsy, : ......................... a.t once, Khd gel ....

I~ W. R. Tilton, the popular Cashier Aug. 22, 1895, by Justice Atkinsen, :
done

¯ Antonio Pagano au:l Ruzia Limaroda. [ . " .....ofthe People’s B,nk, ie spending a allof Flammontono N.J. -’- ROBERTSTEEL,H Jeweler.wcek--amGng-frieeds-"down shore,,, .....................
~

ammoTJ[to~ ~:
his first vacation In eight years. Harry - :~.
Monffort is acting cashier, with his When movivg into our present homo ,.~

-Lfo~mberia~a~Pain -- ~=
~it-e~ls~-- Balm left by a lormer re,ant,. On the

"Look---out--for--a--raise." :’~L-~OR 8ALE. 20acre farm on Ele~renthSt. I~bel I found a ’statement that it.was
-L’ wtthSroomed~ouso, bar.,et¢ good for ents aad burns. Ic,mtestifyto COAL ! ¯ COAL

" [ ]

Address- JAMES EVANS. the truth of this. Nothing in all myCur. Arctic and Del, Ave., Atlantic City. , ~,experience ha~ been foueci it.a equal for
treating blisters or burns. F. l~. BAR- ......................... " -
RETT, manager Sentinel, LeSueur, Minu. The most complete assortment in town
Pain B~lm is also a sure care for rheu ..... " i=:’.
matism. -:F0rsald by driiggt~tS. :-;:~ ...... ! ..

- In one ton lots, $4.50 per ton, at the yard.

At
five ton lots, $4.40 ,, ,,

.............. ten~ton-loto~-$4,35 .... " .... ’, " ..........

Last W I-I -Be:r xs .-ouso,
we are again abie to ..... " office--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.

obtain the 25 lb.-Ladies’-Qver.:
land Bicycles at $50, and they ~ -
are certainly little beauties.

The .........

AT COST
r~

Columbus
Con t in ues t0 be’ th e:r ~,talk " "

of the town at th. very spec- .
ial cash price of $57. Under-
stand, this is an $85 wheel,





1

+

PIPE
’"’ GIVEN AWAY

POUND
b le
OF

’ D UIKES ..........

! - i"

t,

re, 35 coo s
Every’ pipe. s mped
DUKES [4 IXTU RE or

S(,00L--
~A reprem~uve Xmc~amI~in~ School for both

tB~mo, Tm~s amomu~rH ~mm
_ L~ .... eP RKGORD"BUILDiNG’ .

017.111g CHIL’~I’NUT ~rRglrlr’
PHILAeKLPHI~

~Y P~.tRce, A. ~, Ph. D.
Foundee mad l~rl~=llx~

~ the ume ]f~l~ol]mL

mJsl;~t, Shoithamt. ~ra:Sl~mkact, M~dl~
~m~mt tu~ F~.m, ~=aa~ Law a.d Gtog.

~_yur. F.arollmmtbbm~at~ucavam
,,~.. ,~’~2~.~’~~-’~_ ~._. ~. ~

L ~ timl~t~ ~ro z.~mS.~
~11,.~i11~111 Pilllm

A. H. Phillips. T.A. Faunco.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

.............. :Fire i n-sm.anee.

Mortgage Loans.
¯ Correspondence Solicited.

...... ~!128 Atlantic Avenue,
¯ Atlantic City, N. J’.~

i- ,..______

...... O . - W , ___PAYRAN. ........
::~ . ¯ -ttto:ne; at Law,

~Notm y Public.
Atlanti0 City, 1~. J.

Hammonton office over Atklmlon’s

, .... Real Estate Office.
7
": : Itl the Brick Fay building,
~i ..... . : - at Hammonton S~atlon.- .....
~:,.: : ..... --
!~!!~ We o~re ,or ~le
~: :I I : .... ~ feral Improved Farms, -

i~i!:: Nice Homes in Town, ’
i~i ~--: ....... Wild Land bythe acre’ .

!ii;~ Building Lots.
.:i~ : ~ , Also, Properties for Rent.

::L:_ - .... ~omeand ~Ua, and. learn perilouS.
~----~ ~m German, French, and Italian

B, Albrici & Co.

..... : ~: ~ ........Cha.~; Cunningham, M,D.

*,A

lilT" Recent arrivals at our hotels :
HAMMONTON IIOU~E

Wm II Hllnt, Cleveland, O. W J Young &
and wife. T ll.rry t4tltvs, Haddonflcld, Gee

: Talhnan,Jr., W M Baker, W W Reed, New
York City, ~,V A Fauces, Atlantic. %V B
Matlhews, M,ullson. L D Van Hort h Chaa ]3[
Goldey, Phllada.

COI,UMBIA

A V P Jordan, Mr Slceelman, Mrs Minnie
Hnwlty, l’hllada. M Ollck. W J Houck,
Berlin. TBauee, W Berlin. W Pouchy, N Y

I.~ order to IntroduCe Chamberlala’e
Coat~h. Remedy here, we sold several
dozen bottles on striqt guarantee, and

,have found every bottle did good service.
We base used It ourselves and think it
suI~rior to any other. W. 1. h[0V~BI~Y~
Ja~visVilie, W. Vs. Sold by druggist,.

Bucklen’8 Arnlert Strive.
The best salve in the world for nut~

bruises/~oies, ulcers, salt ’rheuin, fevei’+
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn~i and all -ekin~ruptionsian(b- ~ost,
tlvely cures plies, or no pay require~ . 11
ts guaran~ed to give verfect salisfa tio~
or money refunded. 25 cents per box. at
Crol t’e pharmacy.

Storepacked

jam tilH
Must sell the Summer

goods, to make room for Fall
stock, and we reduce prices to
make.the goods go. -

Dry Goods. Clothing, Millinery
- ---and Shoes. A few Oxft~rd Ties

left, which we will close oat at
cost of manufacturing.

Price ~1.10,- worth $2.00.

WXt~ ~’SON,
--H,mmontonvN-JT--~

it’s no use
Looking at this.

It is nevertheless a fact that leather
and shoes are rapidly advaucing in
pri0e.

--Yet-we-are-settingTan and Russet
at the old prices, as long as they last.

Something new -- is the combination
Polish and Dressing for tan goods. We
have Cream, Waxine, Porposine. In fact
everything kept in a first-class shoe store
is for sale at

---D~C,-HERBERT’S, ~

¯ .~!tremntI }o Silt 0

m
gq~ so~/n~ :gup ~

r--ptr~s mopou~ oqJL. !re

I~" Tile Methodist Sunday School
did not go to Atlantic City or LItke~lde
Park this year ; but went over to lu-
skip. The picnic was a gTand success,
the people riding over tn wagons, with
the exception of two boys (Y) who used
their "bikes,’, but did not reach the
grove as soon the wt~goce, having taken
a longer route beholding the beautle~ of
nature and basking In the beautiful sun-
light. The great feature of the day was
the base.ball game. After dlnuer, W.
R. Tilton and J. B. Roberts chose aides
and, to add to the beauty of each side,
chose a Toung lady play
T.’ie’won the toss, but were struck out
In oue-~wo-three order. In the first In-
n!ca the J. D,’R.’smadefour.ruam.. J,
B. Roberts pounded out a home run.

reached let on account of sand and
quickness of fielder. After playi0g two
innings t|me was called to eat ice-cream

after which the Rams wtm continued.
Space will not allow me to go into de
tails, but R.oberte made two home runs

prettg catch, ending the ~ame. Both
young ladies played good ball, doing
6redit to their sex. After the first halt
of the ninth, it was plainly to be seen
with a professional eye that the W. R.
T.’s were "not lu it.,’ The foU0wi!!g
are the batteries:-for the W. R. T.’e,

Roberfi~ -- Cunningham, Triton -- Cuu-
hiogham, Chas. Simons--Cunningham.
For the J. B. E.,s, A. Trafford--J. B.
Roberts and Sherlock. Trafford pitched
winning ball, holdln~ the W. tL T.’e
down to 20 rung 8core, 34 to 20 in
favor ofth~ J.’B. R.’e. After the ball
game we had a

the return trip via Folsom~ reaching the
poetofllce at 8:45 tired but happy.

TAT.

I~" List of uncalled-for-letters in the
Hammonton Poet-Office, on Saturday,:
Aug. 24th. 1895 :

Fracrlll Amlslonarlo
- - Gloss Blseaedl ....

Orzola Coloslmo
Frioco CAtpiglla
Rosins D~,nato
Pasquale Prat~
Glvanni Pagilaro

ronmo~
Glvanol Di Emo
Glv~nnl Ordlle fu Glavattl¯ E3anli Malmoni

- Persons-calling for-any of the above
letters will ple~e state that It has been
advertised.

JOHN T. Faa~cH. P. M.

villa, and Mlse Caress Frambe~, of Ab-
~econ, have returned from an cnjoyable
trip to Virginia. They visited White
Sulphur Springs in We~t Virz[init h the
Natorai BrMge~ wil~on,e- Springs, Clif-
ton Forge, Augusta Springs, and
climbed Elhott’s Knob, 4442 feet above
sea level, the highest point in Virginia.
Ou their way home, they spent a few
da~s in Staunton and In Washington,

I~. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith are
~-~.V.cI.I.~ ....... at the Leedom House._Atlautic C~ty.

"" for a fortnight. Misses Whitmoro and

Js S. ,eX~ Osgood accompanied tl/em.

Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
and other instrument& Also, Music,
both vocal and Instrumental. Repalrin~
promptly attended to. For terms and
pr ~ apply at residence in _the evening,
or at Herman Fledler’a Cigar Store.

Hammonton, N.J.

ATOTZCE- TO CR~m~ORS. wimam- H,
&~ Burgess. Executor of Mary A. Smith,
deceased, by direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Atlantlc. herebygivea notice to
the creditors of the said Mary A. Smith to
bring In their.debts, demands and claims
against the estate of the ~id decedent, under
oe. t, within nine montbe from thie date. or
th ~ will be iorever barred Of any action

] ~ted AugUst 7. 1895.
WII~I AM H. BURGESS. Executor.

"[~T~II~’TO CREDITOES.--MarIa Ranere.t~l admlntstrgtrix of PaaquaJa Ranere. de-
ceased, b~ direction of tbe~urrogate of the
County of Atlantic. Ires notion to
the creditors of the uala Ranere to

said decedent, under
nine months from this date, or

will be forever barred of any action

MARIA Admlnlstratrig.

, Physician and Surgeon, A. H, CRO~LL,
.- Hill’s BlocK, Hammonton. FLORIST

Otltce Hours, 7:80 to 10:00 ~.m ¯ Funs_, De.t~,"’-~-~ 2.~ ~’~-
.... 1-0 O ~o .8 ".09-and~-OO. to 9:00.~,.x.. .................. ~m

Order by mail or telegram.

Hoyt & Sons print
Berry Picker Tickets

1512 Pacific Avenue.
¯ Atlantic City.

Hanlmonton, N.J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sis.

HARNESS.
A fullassortment of hand and machin

¯ made,--lor work or driving.

~i2,,, "i,

]Kaurioe River Cove Oysters
AT ¯

...........Swank!s 0yster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

GIVE TXE YOUNG v os, w r,,
t*op;e, pr,~l,I .~.~io~ b, ..~o~ t~., Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
to th. BP~nNOERIAN COL~EO]8~ O]P

pbnade]ph/a. One term
molmgood tram three in any other kind

~ool. ~doffu~ and Commencement pr~.

9cup. Whether Britannia or Columbia
will rule the waves, time only will tell ;
but never before .has a ~acht race
anticipated with so much enthusiasm
and never before have the eontestantt
been so clceely matched. Apropos, ver~
interesting, and valuable at this time, is
a most elaborately illustrated paper in
DeT~.st’s 23fagaZfrie for September, 0u
"The Races for the America’s Cup,,,
which gives a history of the famous cup
and the famous raeea lot its possession,
and the latest information about our
unllant Defender and her crew,--inform.
atlon which every patriotic American
should have. Another important na-
tional event, the dedication of the Chat-

National Park and Cemetery,
Is treated of in "Battle-Field and Burial
Ground~" which’is embe-l~s~neil--@lth
numerous illustrations, ineludin
traits of g~

Dr. Joshua

-~tve their opinions of "Intornattona
Contests ;,, there are charming storte~
by Mrs. W. K. Clifford, Julia Magruder,
May D. Ha~h, and others ; and the
departments, for which this typical
family ma~nzine is tafiaous, are full to
ovorflowiv

Avenue, New York. ......

T~.
OBTAINand

rain thmn HUt free.
e beclm ~mt free. c~ ree~m

pENN MUTUAL L~PB
Insurance Companv

Of Philadelphia,
A purely Hutuai Company, conducted

for members, by members,

Greatest dividend paying abil-
ity. Unequ~lh d security.

All forms of legitimate Life Insurance
written, to meet your apeoisl needs,

at the lowest nutuare rates.
Assets, $24,060,660.

For all information, add~sa
Henry M. Phillips,

Hammoaton, ~. J.

The 1)eople’s Bank
Of Hamm0nton. N, J;

Authorized Cavital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $13000.

R. ~’. B~s,’-P-rresident.
~. L. JAZ~SOS, Vice-Prea’t

W. R. TXLTON, C~kier.

Rutherford, ~. ~. B~.as,M.L..
Commissioner of Deeds, ........

1 NotgA~:-Public, ........ -: " " ’ " ’~ ......... ~ Z~m S~kWO]t ¯ , ..... ~ : 1

O. F. Saxton|
Conveyancer, C.F. Osgood,

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the mo~t

reUsble companies.
~eOds/Leaso|; ~¢ortgages, Etc.

, drawn.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Ander~0n, :

Certificates of vepemt Issued iInterest at the rate of 2 per cent. per a~
num if held Six months, and 8 per o,mt lt-
heJd one year.

and from all port~o! Europe, Co-- -~)----~t days’ff~Tuesday an,-
pendents sollclted.

rSend a postalcard orderfor el;rue Frida~ of each week.
sketch of Huamonton.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.
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GREAT VALUE : WF_~EKLY NEWS i:
¯ FOR- OF THE WORLD ~

LITTLE :MONEY. ............ FOR A TRIFLE. :!

a twe~ty~age journal, is ~le~.~ ~m ~.m~ paper of the United
States. It is a ~Nauonat xeamlty t’aper,,aua t~vea all the general news
of the United Staten. It glees the events of foreign ltnd~ in a nutshell. Its

are recognized authority. Seismic depm~.ments for,’,T~n_ e Family,,Our~Young Folks," and ’q~donee and Mechanlcs. Its "Home 1
’ oelumn~ command the admlrttion of wives and daughters.

news, editorlal~ and dlscumlous are eemprehensive, bril-

L. W, COGLEYr:
Hammonton. N.J.

w -

A Special Contract enable us t6 offer this splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for ;. : ::: ~I : --- =

One Year t-.25, -
O&SH IIN ADV~INGI~I.

Regular subscription for the two’papers is ~2. Subsoriptions ..
may begin at any time. Addreu all orders to

....... the-8outh-Jersey Pa, pt~h~-

¯ f ~ You can have a sample copy-ofeac]i at t~ office. :::

r~ ,
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................... Boned .........................
Chicken,

Of the many kin&
Canned Meats, this we
think takes the lead.
The meat is selected
fr0-m-ttie-bdSt---p-~--of
the.fowl, aud is entirely
free from bones or skin.
Thoroughly cooked, and
elegant in every way
No picnic party is corn-

Boned-Cl~cken. -

Half-pound Cans

25 cts.

Fravk E. Relate,

~ull Line of

Gr0eeries,

Provisions,
Flour,
Feed,
Hay,
&C.

AT----’-

P. S. TILTON & Co’s
Hammonton.

Orders called for,
Carefully filled/and-

Prom tpfly delivered
We solicit

llent I Ktamet~
Manufacturer and Dealer in

 CYSHmOL S
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY OBATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed to order,
Orders ~ecelved .bY- mall pro~nptl~ fl]le~

Prices Low.

;S
with covers
or without---

We are selling

- Flour
that is made entirely

from old wheat

the price is low.

Call and see

GEORGEELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Suocesnor to Alex. Altken

Hammonton Hotel

and Bo _’ding
S -le.

Cartii~g and Delivering of all kin&t
done promptly, ou shoit notice.

~ingle and Double Carriages to hlte~
by the day or hour.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

ard
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work
~indow-glass,

~ight Fire Woods
¯ ~ For Bummer use.

Wa manufacture

BenT6 tes & Chests
Of allkl~d~. Allot

Tailor,
S~md Street and Bellevue Av~.,

Hammonton.

r we have just received our Bpring
atook of t~te. ......

Can furnish very nine

ok
~kt Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. SatisEaction
Quaranteed.

mad~tmanner,
l~ing and Relmtring promptly done, le orders.

reasonable. ~tlsft0tlon ~. - ............................~ ..........
teed In eve~ cue. Your pstronsgesolloited.

There are now forty-four States In the
Upl0n.. [uN ovember, U~h will ~ot~
upon her proposed conetltutiou, and on
July 4th next will make the forty-fifth

the first thirteen betng the orlglnal
United States, with the date they rati-
fied thh const!tut!0n, and the date on
whlch each of the others was admltted
to the Unlon :

1 Delaware. Dee. 8. 1787.

8 New ~ersey. Dec. 19.1787.~ \
4 Georgia. Jau. ~q. 1788.

ConnectiCut. Jan. 9. 1788.
0 Massachusetts. Feb. 6. 1788.
7 Maryland. April 28. 1788.
8 South C~mllna. -- -- ].788.
9 New Hampshlrs.J’une 21.1788.

10 Virginia, June2~, 1788.
11 ~ew Y ork._J~uly .-°7, )7~P,.
I$ ~’orth C~trolina
18 Rhode Island. May 29.1790.
15 Vermont. March ~. 1791.
15 Kentucky. June 1. 1792.
16 Teune~aee. June 1. 179~.
17 Ohio, Jan. 19, 1803.
18 Louisiana, April 80. 1812.
19 Iudiana, Dec. 11.1SI6.
20 Minlssippl, Dee. 10, 1817.
21 IIlinoli. Dec. 8.1818.

Alabama, Dec. 14.1819 .....
23 Maine, Maroh 15. I820

2S Arka~u~. JnnetS. 1~6.
2~ Michigan, Jan.26. 1537.
27 Texas, Dec; 29+ 1845.
28 Florida. March 3,1845.
29 Iowa. Dec. 28. 1846.
81/Wlsoonsin. May 29, 1848.
81 California, ~ept 9, 1860.
82 Mlnnesota~MayIl. 1868.
83 Oregon. Feb. 14~ ~ ....
81 Kansu. Jan. 29,18~1.
85 We~t Vlrglnl~, June19,

Nevada, Oct. 31. 1864.

88 Colorado, August 1, 1876.
8~ Wyoming. July 10,1889.
40 North Dakota, Nov. 2, 1889.
-dl South Dakota. IN’or.2, 1889.
42 Montana. Nov. 8.1889.

Washington. Nov. 1L18~.
44 Idabo.JulyS. 1890.

the forty-fl~h star has .already been
ordered"pl~d:0n the Uul~xl¯States
official flags.

The onl~ safe and sure plan to
kill-tbe-speak-easie~, !s to u~e money.
Let twenty citizens agree to pay $5
each (they need not deposit any money
but simply pledge the amount) to raise
$100. Offer this as a reward tor con-
viction, and pay It promptly to the
party giving the information. There

will Want the $100. A young mau who
Is going away may wish to take it with
him. Again, the speak.easlea . give
credit: They wtll then notdare-refuee
credit, for fear of offending the customer

a temptation to inform on them. Let
the offer be made, and pay the money
over promptly. It will serve the put-
p~e, and when it is paid let another
$100 be offered. Use the sinews of war
on them. The $10Q can be easily raised
by the W. C.T.U. by sol lcltatlon.
Here is a chance for them to do some
practical work.

~r Dry weather is eeriouely damag-
Ing crops_of aU klnds..._.Late peaches,
which promised so well, are shrivelling
on the trees ; corn ie turning yellow
long before the ears are matured ; late
potatoes will- be a failure unles~ rain in
abundance comes soon. We are not

complaints Of drouth come
from Delaware and Maryland.

Recent arrivals at our hotels :
HAMMONTON HOUSE

F B Wilcox. C H Holt, and R Butterworth
Camden. W H
bondale.

Plilladm

WHY WN .R .XCUSES or ::.;::
The long and ~or~ or It is, we are positively selling Good Ciot~l~g

at a lower l~ee than any other house in the
F~]a-~-ivals from our workrooms--. .... :~

500 Men’s AM Wool Suits,
Made to sell for $12 and $15. divided into two lots ~nd marke4~.50 and

I " Wonderful value thee& -~’e’ll return your money instantly ff you can.
¯ match them anywhere for less than $12 and $15. ::

S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce.~treets, Philadelphia. ==:~
old Eeet End. Oldest CIothlug Store iu America.

at C~ft’s Pharmacy. Regular slxe 50 o.
and $1.

Reduction. Reduc~on. ...... -

........ Ifi-th-epriCes of Meats

At ECKHARDT’S
Opposite the Post 0file&

tye somes_f theme---
Best Sirloin Steak, 18 c.
¯ Best Rump Steak, 16 c. " ’
Best Round Steak, 14 c.
Good Steak, 10 cents. _÷_

Rib Roast (best cut), 14 cts. .. .....
Chuck Roast (bestcut), 10 
Stewing meat. 5 cents. ’
Better " 6 cents.

-. ,. ~ "the-Best at 8 and 10 cents. - ........

) ...... " __:-__ -, ..... . .......... : ......
r ........... Our ~25 c~nt Butter is as g06d as the best.

/

W. & ~r. O’Donnoll Steam Barrel Faotory, ,~_ ~i~
Swanson & Moore SIS., Philadelphia. \....~_: . ....

__ £~

Barrels for Apples, Pears, Cranberdes,
--:0:

Any size required made and shipped promptly,

SELLING : P. RANERE,
CLOTHIN GatCOST

to make room For The ~ont0n S~am
- .Winter stock, MacaroniW,

in 1889)

Worsted Pants, $2, worth 3.50
Sm~l lot Duck Suits. ~1.49,~ The best Macaroni made in the ~ ~--

reduced from__~2.50. .

J. GOODMAN.

SH~E
Always a Good Stock

United States. Try @era.
Sold Wholesale and Retail =:.

D~aler in Imported & Domestic .....

~1100~R/.~Se

Onl]~ the Best I
to Order"

Specialty, and full

received a new lot of Ira-
" ported Oli~Ve Oil:

is

Repairing done.

J, MURDOOH,
Bellevue Avenuet

Hammonton, : r~N. J.

D. X), FI .O
~STEAM

¯ "~nufacturer of the Finest.
N Y, B Montgomery,

. At,an ,c. O.r, o R GE0 STEFJ bN MACCARONI,
COLUMBIA. I Jl

~.--aA How~, -37"~RMICE~,Phtl,.--Mi. May Merchant Tailor.Wm Horis18 T Barnes, W~ohn c~s., And Fancy P~ste, ’
Knights Of tho Maccabees. ~nd dealer In

The Stato Commander writea us from Suit8 re&de to order~ o]1 short
L1n*ln, ~eb... follows Groceries

...... notice, and guaranteed.very obstinat~ oou~h in our twe children!
we tried Dr. King’s blew Discovery, and
at the end of twodays the cough entirely
left them. We will not be without itUJ’IILIIS’I~"~~ IllUme~-
hereafter, asour experlence provesthat SCO & ,it cure* where all other remedies fall."
Signed F. W. Steveas, State Com. Why

,Hammonton.
Cle~usetlmBowe~lmd Parify the Brood! . /
_ u~.re Dlarrhee~; Dy~cn’ery a~ Dy~p~pm~sue ~ve ~ actto~ tv t~ saute ~’et4~b,_


